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FOREWORD.

This thesi s is not subm itted with t he thoug ht that it
will add one jot to the known facts of Kans as histo ry;

but it is offer ed in the hope of s ti r ri ng appre ciatio n
!'or a type of pione er who helpe d to lay t he corne r stone
of Kansa s. · This type has alway s, in the tellin g of old
t ales, been left unsung; t h e s ti l l and even tenor of
their lives does not attra ct atten t ion. Yet they were

J

s
here, and they contr ibute d the riche st blood t hat Kansa
blood
boast s today . To the young est g ene r atio n of t bei r
this story is parti cul a rl y addre s sed.

YI

owe g reat thank s to Dr. R. R. Macgre ggo r, who en couraged me to under take a work that I had alway s wi shed to

to
do, witho ut whose help it never would have been done;
Dr. Me McGi nnis for her aid and sympa thy ; to Dr. Floyd

B. Stree ter whose own work· I was a llowed to us e in getting ti mber for ey tale, and_to Doct or Wies t for the sheer
inepi ra.tio n of his life, and clea r philo sophy .

STORM AND THE NIGHT.

Storm and the night blowing clear
And the prairie all chastened and dim,
With _a pale-azure_, crystalline, bubble- blown sphere
Clasped in its silver rim.
As upward through morning-shine fair
The grave shadows rise, light as bfeath,
So Faith rises out of dispair,
And Hope out of darkness and death.
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Gray , savag e wrea ths of storm hurle d, wave on wave
Acro ss the plain ,
And every crea ture, blind and cowe ring,
Clung to the shel terin g earth ; the wild wind s raved
With many voic es, risin g high and shri ll,
Or sink ing down again with shud derin g sigh s.
The sett ler's low-b rowe d cabin , lone ly, lost
In mile s of roari ng whit enes s,
Hugged its moth er sod,
Allow ed the winct to rail in sens eless fury,
And shiel ded in its stoic , earth y walls
A tiny realm of warmth and chee rtul ligh t.
A brigh t !"1 re crack led,
Relis hing its feas t of oily hay
With now and then a savo ry knot of pine;

s.
The stove looke d jocun d, bulgi ng out its rosy side
It teete red the singi ng kett le play fully .
The nigh t was comin g; still Geneva Thorn e
Sat quie tly and waite d.
She !'elt the grisl y-gr ay, lean -bell ied s hade
Stoop low above the roof ,

And shive red a littl e when tne uns een spri te
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Waved death -whit e hands befor e the windo w's eyes,
Or breat hed in tnrou gh the crevi ces
Low whini ng threa ts of hunge r and despa ir.

And yet she smile d to see her silly stove
And gurgl ing kettl e, and the lazy yellow cat

.
So cozy on tne green baize cushi on of her husoa nd's chair
She sewed , and smile d refle ctive ly,

And thoug ht how Andy would appre ciate
The juicy roast , the crust y new-b aked bread
And wild plum butte r
That fille d the cabin with their fragr ances .
Some times an appre hensi ve shadow dimmed her eyes.
She glanc ed too often at the f at, deter mined clock
Tick- tocki ng minu tes- now the hours - away
Upon its wooden shelf .
Some times the door latch rattle d; then an eager li ght
Suffu sed her :face, but et>bed away again
As the dece itful gust ot' wind passe d

by.

That girli sh, olive -clea r, and mobil e face
Was growi ng pincn ed and pale, when eame, at last,
A heavy fumbl ing sound outsi de the door.
She flew to draw tne laten ; ner Andy stagg ered in

-~

Beaten and breath less, his face dull cri mson
To the busby, frozen brows, his forehe a d gl a zed wit h ice,
His cap, his mitten s, and nis shaggy coat
All gray with clingin g frost.
She pushed agains t the fury of t he gale wit h all h er mi ght

Until the slab was safe in place a gain,
And bolted fast.
Anxiou s, she watche d hi m as he lea ned a gai ns t t he wall
Brushi ng hie hand across his blinded eyes;
But when their bri ght, undaun ted, kindl y bl ue app ea red
Resumed her breath , and monst rous busy all at once
Pulled off hie mitten s, and unwoun d his scarf,
Ran to the stove and took the kettl e up,
And set it down again, and pok ed t he f ire,
And dumped the drowsy and astonis hed cat upon th e floor;
Who, rising up with wounded di gni t y,
Stalke d off, sat down behi nd the stove ,
Then, philos ophica lly,
Began to lick his paws.
When Andy was seated comfor tably with "st ock i ng fe et "
Upon the hearth , Geneva though t to ask:
"How are the cattle?

You we re gone~ longt "

And busy with the sprea ding of their savory meal
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She did not see his face, but, after a pause, she said again:
"What, Andrew?"

"Why, they're ---- all right.

Yes, they're all ri ght. Ho-hum\

I'm hungry as six wolves, Geneve.

Let's eat."

"The third day since the sun," she said, "I wish we knew
How Swansone are. It seems so fu nny not to see their light."
"It's not so 'fumy', " Andy growled , "for you .
With Hell turned loose a-howli ng at your door all day and night!
Geneva, are you sick of Kansas yet?"
She stared.

"But, Andy!

You're the one who likes it!"

"Oh, sure I like it; sure I do, ad I------- ---"
"But drink your coffee now, dear, while it's hot.
I'll light the lamp."
Later that evening only dancing light
Thrown out in circles by the 11 ttle grinnin g stove
Was in the room.
Geneva sat nea. r it, thought ful chin in hand,
· Watchin g the blue names scamper th rough the coals,
And Andy sat in shadow.

Melchiz edek,

Deignin g to leave his ease behind the stove,
Strolled over, put up asking paws, then leaped
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And settled down on Andy' e knee.
R\fbbing his furry neck a gainst Geneva 's arm,
He purred , and blinke d with emeral d eyes a.gains t the light.
All three ea.w changi ng pictur es in t he flame.
Geneva saw lampli ght falling on the snow
Throug h cottag e windows where the Christm as holly hung,
And glimps es of tinsel gaiety within ;
Saw cutter s racing throug h the blue still night
While singin g voices rang back fro m the hills,
And sleds like arrows on a silver path
That glitter ed in the moon.
And then she saw the icy cottage eaves
A-shin ing in the am e r hush of evenin g time,
And people moving throug h the quiet street s
Toward the chapel door.

Saw vesper candle s,

Orange flames agains t the gray of solemn window s,
Or, at the long Aisle' s end,
Still, lovely stars.
The scene changed sudden ly; throug h doors that framed
The laughi ng, limpid skies of sunny May,
A lilao-s cented breeze stole playfu lly,
Stirrin g an old man's hair,
The lace on a dainty lady's gown,
And blossom s on the altar.

9
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She seemed to walk down the long aisle, to see
The 11 ttle flower -like figure trippin g on ahead,
To hear the rustle of her brides maid's gowns,
To smell sweet roses.
Then she saw the sober clergym an
And Andrew- such a differe nt Andrew then
From this one, so famili ar and her own,
Holdin g pretend ed wrangl e with Kelchi zedek
While she was dreami ng abarent ly of scenes
Far, far beyond the plain, beyond the ri ver,
Beyond tne land of bliste ring wind and storms.
Her though ts slippe d back again unto the partin g hour
At home. Her Aunt Corde lia's facet
Stony and silent with the gri s sled hair
Held back by steely combS,
The wry mouth pucker ed,
And the dull eyes wet with tears.
Above the hill tops all the dawn gray sky
Was swiftly mottli ng into fleecy rose.
"Red in the mornin g----" quoted Eli, s~t his milk pail down
And hobble d to their wagon wheel; she saw hie eyes
Twinkl ing and misty, biddin g her farewe ll.
When she looked , afterw ard, the little house lay
In shafts of ruddy light;
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And still the two stood by their gate,
Forlorn, with rounded shoulders, dark against the dawn.
Geneva had not found the westward wayfaring
A drab monotony of blmping wheels
And dipping grass.

Old rivers that had been

But rambling tracings in her school geography
nowed blue, and wide, and far.

Her spirit moved along

With the slow majesty of sunlit streams.
And cities that had once been dots upon a page
Were foci of a life, huge and impersonal ,
That sought subsistence from the prairie soil.
The universal life seemed magnified
Within these spots of intense color, till she saw
The individual lives,
Their pride, and courage, love, and greed, and fear,
In true relation to each other and to all.
They were to her a million motes of sand
That floated in a stream, clear and untroubled; no one knew
I ts rising, and none knew
The ocean of its destiny.
Each corner, every gathered knot of men,
Provided drama for her thirsty eyes.
Or, if she missed it, Andrew pointed out
Some bit of farce, or roaring comedy, or even high adventure,
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Fo r Andrew•.e was a qui ck and eager soul.
All life that gravitate d westward in those days
Was quick and ee.ger. The sleepy and the cynical
Alike, were left banind.
Then in Geneva's hours of lonelines s
Voices would bubble up out of the babbling
And strange confusion of these well-reme mbered scenes.
Often she wondered how these comrades of the day, the hour,
Had fared; if under some wide sky
Lonely as theirs, they, too, were striving ,
Not for the means to live, alone,

But to be happy, brave, and well-con tent.
That woman that they met "from Ole Ve'mont"
A-headin 1 to Nubrasky ", who despised the wild Norwegia ns,
Said: "It's jest been r-o-oll BUMP, and R-r-o-o-1 1 BUMP
The bull way to I-owe-ey .
And the good land only knows how fur

1

tis

yi U

To see them crittersl Land 0 1 Love, you calcalate
That they're a-goin 1 to Nubrasky too?"
No doubt by now she lived beside some good Norwegian soul
Exchangin g gifts of steamed brown bread for coffee cake.
Just as she did with Emma, Erick Swanson's wife.
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H9w vivid ~~at first evening in the heart
Cf Kansas plainl

After a day of burning heat,
The coolness found them in a shallow oowl
Filled full with twilight glory.

On

either side of two long ribbon rails

That shone with sun, were weathered shacks,
And way-worn schooners drowsed apart
Like humps of scattered shade,
While vast and whisperin g silence closed them in.
And all that night, a wide mysteriou s night
Under a low-hung va.u l t, serenely wheeling ,

Were red li~hte bUrning, whoops and echoing hooves,
And jangling footfalls on the wooden walks.
When clear pale green and russet morning came,
They set out, a11 alone, into the wilderne ss.
All morning-s ilvered with the dewy song
Of meadow larks,
The world lay smiling in an hundred hues of green
Washed here and yonder with Pentstemo n•s blue,
Or flushed with radiant banners of wild rose
Hung on some sandy white-cap .
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rhyth m
Brea thed in the swee tnes s, whil e the puls ing

Of empty spac es thri lled her like a song .
HER firs t home was a tent
Set in an ocea n where the ripp les ran
And dipp ed ince ssan tly.

ted,
Thei r stak es were driv en, thei r fire s were ligh
And the Lare s and Pena tes from Vermont
Had foun d a home.

plea sed.
Gene va knew the prai rie gods were not at all
line s s
The nigh t wind s blow ing in from the wide lone
ers.
Touc hed the intru ders ' tent s with ghos tly fing
How ofte n as the summer days went by,
And dawn ing pour ed new wine on uptu rned sod

She stoo d befo re thei r low- roof ed shan ty's door
w.
And saw the hand les of the plow set in the furro
Aga inst the dull red strip of sky
'I'hey loom ed symb olic.

hear t.
Some times thei r leng then ed shadow chil led her
And some times as she watc hed her AndY plow ing,
Urgi ng his team alon g the emer ald slop e,
s.
Some far off thre at seem ed hove ring on the hill
But Andy love d the chal leng e of· the wild ,
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His uncur bed freedo m, and hie sense of conqu ering ;
He loved the cattl e pastu ring the plain .
And yet his zest tonig ht

Seemed somewhat tempe red. She recal led, at suppe rti me,
How ti red, how very t1 red, he 1 ooked .
The thoug ht came freig hted with comp unctio n,
And rever ie lay shatt ered in the flame s.

She looke d up quick ly.

Unaware hie face

Wore a deep line acros s the foreh ead,
And in hie eyes shone some dull, anxio us dread .
Start led she caugh t his hand in both her own
Holdi ng it 1entl y. "Andy , tell me what is wrong l"
He looke d at her quite darkl y
And his harsh , despa iring mood
Was tremb ling on his lips.
Just then a frigh tened drift surge d by the window
And a wail that seemed to voice
Some dread ful human pain

l)rew round the house , and shudd ering ly died down

Outsi de the door.
The girl' s dark eyes grew wide, her cheek tume d pale, But Andrew laugh ed. "The wind is going down .•
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stead
Brus hing Melc hized ek aside , he place d Geneva in his
And held her close .
"The re'll be a moon," he mutt ered to hims elf.
Were wet with boyis h tears .

Hie eyes

She did not see them .
Tick -tock , tick- tock , the clock upon the shel f
Raced on.

The fire grew dim.

Then with a star t, Geneva reali zed
The storm was still .
One feeb le beam was creep ing throu gh the pane
Above the snow .
Andrew was sleep ing.
Wond ering if she shou ld rouse t he fire agai n,
Or go to bed, she gent ly slid out of his arms
And stole towa rd the window.

Ther e she stret ched her heigh t up in tne window niche
And tried to see the stran ge, unea rthly earth
She felt outs ide.

Ther e rose befo re her eyes

Only a wall of whit enes s.
She must see outt

By ligh t of dying fire

She crep t abou t to bring a cove rlet
boot s,
For Andrew• e listl ess body , to find his coat , and
To put them on, to draw the bolt ,-
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h
Then , caut ious ly, ehe swung the door just far enoug
To sque eze outsi de. Waves of dism ay assa iled hert
Ther e was noth ing there \
No earth , no sky, no star s,
No trace of fence or bUild ing,

and endle ss
Only the eerie - half -ligh t refle cted from endle ss
Drift ed wast es of snow.

All over head the gray swif t cloud s
.
Were fleet ing towa rd the rim wher e black nes s hung
Vagu ely the ravis hed look ing moon stare d at he r,
Dark behin d the veil .
She drew the cruel air into her lung s,
Hugged Andy 's coat abou t her tigh t,
And ran upon tne first high drif

befo re the door .

Sudd en the silve r moon broke out
And showed far down tne wast es,
Blue , film. like, racin g wnir ligig s of snow
Borne by tne bitte r wind
An obje ct, furry , quiv ering and warm,
Press ed close agai nst her shin . Melc hized ekt
How did he get there ?

And what ailed him?

How his eyes

Gleamed stran ge and golde n unde rneat h the moon.
,
She shive red when he raise d hie forep aws, trem bling
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And cling ing to her coat .
"Let 's go, old fello w."

Then she turne d and saw

A woman's body lying in the snow
Quie t as death , and f'alle n upon her face
Not fifty feet away from her own door , )
Geneva stood there .

Every limb was numb

W1th dread and sorro w.
She saw the shaw l
. Flut terin g a littl e in the fitfu l wind
And knew its wear er.

"Oh, Andy , come," she tried to utte r, but her voice
Clung to her achin g thro at.
At last she summoned a11 her will ,
~n to the bank and stoop ed abov e the form .

oody ov e r.
W1th tugg ing hand s she tried to lift, to turn the
The stif f arms clasp ed a bund le to the icy brea st.
,
Geneva knel t upon the snow , and gent ly as she could
She took her burd en.
Then fled acros s the bank , acro ss the yard ,
And falli ng agai nst the door ,
Sobb ed "Andyt Andy l"
She hear d a etar tl•d thud insid e;
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The door spran g open.

"Gene va, Yy God, what are you doin g--t"

"Get a light ," she whisp ered.
steps
H0 w long, how long she listen ed to Andre w's stumb ling
And fumb ling finge rs. She sense s, at last,
The bundl e that she held wae warm again st her.
While Andrew held _the flick ering light

Above the cot, some how her hands that shook with haste
y,
Unwound the blank ets. The child , death white and drows
Rouse d and moaned a littl e.
Al:ove it, Andre w's mazed and pityi ng eyes

Met her wide, sad ones.
She looke d towar d the open door.
Melch izede k still crouc hed up n the drift
Outli ned again st night skyNow blue with far, dim stare .
Toge ther they broug ht Emma to their bed. Both saw
Her life was gone away, beyon d resto ring.
While Andrew was reviv ing the low fire
And bring ing fuel in from the shed that first
Had to be shove led from the snow,
Geneva held the child ; its limbs were limp,
And eye-l ids waxen .
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What can I do?

she muttere d.

He answere d while he slowly brushed the clingin g wisps
From off his coat;"I 'll fetch some help, Geneva.

But can you stay alone?"
She looked at the unconsc ious baby face
Upon her arm, and swallow ed a choking sob.
"Of course I can.

Only-yo u won't be lost

And-- is it safe now, Andy?"
"Ob, yes.

The storm is over.

I'll be back, at most, by sun-up. "
The longest night Geneva Thorne had ever known
Crept round the clock.
In all her twenty years
With childho od loved and free, and youth
Made up of sweet star-lig ht, star-br ight
Wild apple-b lossom charm,
She had not witness ed of the two and only
Stark realitie s, either birth or death.
And now she was alone,- -all, all alone-With That, a remnant of the living flesh
That had once been her friend,
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-17And some dread spir it, form less, near ly palp able,
That hung abov e the baby 's cot
Watc hing, and wait ing.
Outs ide for miles and mi les and miles
Was only whit enes s; but some wher e, far away ,
Andrew was ridin g, leavi ng a trai l of hoofm arks,
Dim and solit ary,
Unde r a chast ened moon.
The child had falle n into a stup or
With tend er lashe s veili ng half close d eyes ,
And stil l lips parte d.
She knew her Aunt Cord elia' s remedy for feve r,
And every quar ter hour the el w hands told ,
She bathe d its limb s in tepid soda wate r.
Trud ging from cot to stov e, from stove to cot,
She seemed a tirel ess shut tle.

The coal -oil lamp bume d low; her shadow hunch ed
And hove red on the plas tered wa11 .
At three she first began
To slip outsi de a moment at a time ,
ears
Sear ching the hazy elop e, liste ning with all her
For crunc hing hoof -bea ts on the dista nt drif ts,
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The moon looked wan abOve the weste rn rim,
While in the east, the palni tating star
Of mornin g shone with purer beams.
Melcn izedek was stridi ng up a gli~m ering ridge.
He paused a moment, too, with listen ing ears
Pricke d out to the far silenc e,
Then moved on.
And save for that dark, moving silhou ette
No form or motion shatte red anywh ere
The cold blue shine that hung above the snow.
She crept back to the cot.
She bathed the tiny body.

Untir ingly
How grieve d she was remem bering

Her evenin g rever ie of idle dreams
While grisly death lurked just outsid e her door.
Unknow n to her, a lumin escant band

Was widen ing in the east.
The lamp burned sickl ier, and a gri~, gray li ght
Stole in above the drift beyond the pane.
The girl was hurry ing from the stove
Ba.ck to her post,
When she beheld the 11 ttle face that lately burned
Dull crimso n in the obscu re light ,
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Lying like wax, with blue-t inged shadows hover ing
Under tne quiet lids.
How tende rly the shell pink finger s of the dawn
Played with the tumble d hair.
Genev a's heart went out of her.

At last,

Her f rui tlef?s toil wa.e donet
She crouch ed beside the cot despa iringl y
And hid her tired eyes.
A

The little clock bad stoppe d.

burne d-out brand fell down

In the dead stilln ess.
But prese ntly her muted sense began to thrill
To spiri t harmo nies that often come
Steali ng from somewhere far beyond the mornin g star
To comfo rt weary watch ers; and the kindly beam
Upon tne pillow , somehow, broug ht
Faint sweet remem bered breath s
Of April odors .

Strang e to feel upwel ling now

The lissom tides of Spring .
She raised her eyes to see the baby rosy in the dawn
With dewy moistu re under neath the cluste ring curls.
A

shout rang throug h the echoin g atmos phere

Outsid e her walls;
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harn ess jing ling ,
She hear d the soun d of tram pled snow and
And hurr ied to the door .
AndY was ther e, di amo untin g;
Two stra nge rs, in a pung ,

ligh t.
Drove up the slop e thro ugh wild , pris mat ic
air
She had conf used imp ress ions of the morn ing
And huge fur coat s, and viri le pow er
Tha t fille d the litt le room;
Of Doc tor Jona s' head , snow -whi te,
Bent in the gold en stre am,
His b).ack case lyin g by him on the floo r-

Of Andy, clem ent mou ntain of dep end abil ity,
hand s.
Hold ing her fing ers with his firm , cold ,
machinaw
And of a dark , full -bea rded s t 1'8:nger in a
eyes .
Drin king the scen e with brow n, cogn 1zin g
The doc tor lift ed up his rudd y race ,
And boomed out: "So we had a stor m,
"Eh, Mrs. Tho rne, You thin k so?"
Old Jona s rumb led: 'He 's all righ t.•
And his kind eyes twin kled at her.
He' ll soon be play ing roun d here now.

Wel l, now then ?"

the curt aine d room.
"He re,~ said Andy, and they walk ed towa rd
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The stra nger ling ered .

His blac k toqu et be~ween his nerv ous fing ers.
"How come you find her, ma• am?" Geneva saw
More fear than casu al symp athy coul d blaim .

don' t unde rstan d
"She trie d to come to us," she answ ered . "I
l
Why she shou ld try to come in such a storm
And wher e is Erick ?

Is he safe ?

Did Andy go that way?
The muzh ik shoo k his head .

"Eri ck was in town

He pUll ed out two- three hour s befo re the storm
whis ky, and
ca.me whoo ping up. He base a jag o• wood, some
some grub .
1
ty-- he base
He make it home -- I thin k-- but Gaw-- a migh
had too mucht

Thre e days ago.

Geneva crie d, "Had he been drin king ?"
•We ll, purt y tigh t.

Ke too.

How come I let him go?

I wis ht-- ---"

.
He clam ped his bris tly jaw to stil l its spasm
.
Geneva turn ed away from him and shoo k the fire
on,
• Eri ck , his t earn it is at home , " his v oi ce rang
e.
"Up yond er with the harn ess on- no wagon ther
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Veil eich t she find •em, - that 's the reaso n why
She try to come."
He stood there by the bed

Geneva put the kett le on.

And wrun g that fooli sh cap of his.
"No dad, no moth er eithe r, lkein es kind! "

,
"Wil l you pleas e draw some wate r up?" she said

"We all must eat."

When Andy went to carry in some wood,
She threw her wool en shaw l a bout her head
And follo wed him, and caugh t him by the arm.
"It's true? Is Erick lost? " she whis pered . "Yes .
Perha ps we'l l find him yet, Gene va, but- ----•

But if we don' t?--- -"
case --"Wel l, if we don' t, he answ ered slow ly, "in that
Then littl e Jone is ours . ff
She blink ed her tear s.

ffI knew you'd say it; -sti ll

How can we care for two?"
Andrew cons idere d.

"The re's no one here" he said,

ff Can do it any bette r- or so well ;

. We' re all as poor as old Job's turke y here .
But we'l l do as you say, Geneva Girl. "
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"The n he is ou:rs ."
"Old Doc has got anot her call out yond er.
We'l l warm him up righ t good befo re he goes ."

ing wood:
With that he slug ged the axe th:ro ugh spli nter
"Watch outl Don 't let me hit you. "
As she ran back acro ss the snow , he calle d:
over
"Tom Gi lber t said hie wife woul d come righ t
Soon as they coul d. 1
The day was endl ess and bew ilder ing.
,
Afte r the doct or went away the neig hbor s came

s, and com forte rs,
Pack ed in thei r sled s with hay, and heat ed rock
They 'd pick ed thei r way acro ss the open plai ns
To offe r help .
le Jone
The women help ed Geneva with the care of Litt
And with the hous ehol d duti es, each at home
As thou gh she were in her own hous e.
They dres sed poor Emma in a dece nt gownOne of Gene va's own.
At one o'clo ck, the unde rtak er came
Brin ging a rude , pine cask et.
s;
Mean while the men had ridde n out to othe r home

..,, ...

(-
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And when the amber sun of aftern oon
Shone throug n their weste m window,
A dozen more had gathe red in the quiet room.

There were no flowe rs, no clergy man, no hymns.
Large , kindl y, Mrs. Thompson whisp ered wistf ully,
"Ask Mrs. Hahn if she will read the Bible .•
Susana h Hahn had parted grayin g hair
Benea th a Qtlaker bonne t.
She wore a white lace collar and a shawl .
Her voice was thin, and quave red as she read
Saint Paul's addre ss to the Corin thians ;The one in which he urged that after all and in the end,
Death shall be swallo wed up in victo ry.
But all her neigh bors listen ed; in some pairs of eyes
Genev a read surpr ise, as though they heard

' ..

These oft-re peate d words for the first time.
How differ ent in the face of fierce , hard pover ty,
And sordid death ,
And savag e strugg le to surviv e the eleme nts,
Are words that play polite accompanyment
To drowsy rever ie in cushio ned pewsl
•Ther efore, belove d brethe ren," read the voice ,
•Be stead fast; - and unmov eable; --
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Abou nding in the work, --for ---- as ye know -Your labor is not vain .---- -Geneva thoug ht about it as they rode
Behin d the caske t to the hill upon the Swanson c1a1m.
"Our labor will not be in vain; and some day there will
Good homes and many happy peopl e here. •
The earth was heap~ d upon the lonel y grave
Out on the prair ie,
And a11 had parte d for tneir sever al journ eys home.
The sun was sinki ng in magn ificen t displ ay

Of ruby shaft s, and purpl e lengt hened shado ws
O'er all the rollin g, foam- white wilde rness .
Geneva spoke impu lsivel y; "Oh, Andy, let's not miss
One drop of this. Let's drive aroun d tne ridge
Whe r e we can feel the light long as it lasts ,
And see the other valle y where the cattl e are.
Mary can wait a littl e longe r,- they 'll not mind
A moon lit sleig h-rid e.
Are you too tired ?
"Not ti red."

Andyl

Why?"

be
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"I only felt- just . to be free a littl e while It's been so dark, you know; I need tne light ---! need the fresh ness- --"

Andrew leane d

And tucke d her in, and drew her awkward coll a r
Close r round her chin.
His sleep less night and weary day were tellin g, too,
His face was pale.
•tet• e don't go that way, honey , not tonig ht . "
"But, Andy, why?"

" I ~ to."

"Wel l, if you must. "
He set his lips, and swerv ed hie team aside
And sound lessly and swift the runne rs f lew
Along tne crust towar d the thin edged hill
That jutte d in the blue.

Eastw ard a shallo w valle y ended in a windi ng s t r eam
And dark, low trees , half shrou ded in the snow;
Beyond anoth er pale pink summit rose,
But in tne vale betwe en
The atmos phere was blue, and still , and cold.
Andrew swerv ed down again into the shade
Towards the sheds , mere bumps, half down the hill.
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Could not erase or make less terri ble.
The horns , the glari ng eyes, the grueso me heads ,
Of froze n cattl e- bome above . the snow,
Thick as the summer slope bears yucoa wee~.
,
She bit her tremb ling lip and kept her eyes from tears
As swift l y they circl ed back up to the glow
Of dying sun.
And no word passe d betwe en the two until once more
They neare d their low, sod shant y.
Seein g candl e light
Alrea dy shini ng from the darke ned room,
Geneva said: "I hope that Mary made some tea for us."
Then Andrew spoke :

"Gene va, I was a fool

To bring you out here; this life is hard for meNo place for you or any othe r woman.
\

I thoug ht that I could shelt er youAnd see what you'v e gone throu gh
The l a.st few days.

And now I'm broke .

The worst is yet to come- your baby coming-her eOut here, in tnis forsa ken hole
With no one near but that old dodde ry Doc, and he---
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A dodde ry Doct

]!e's not a. dodde ry Doc."

--"An d he so far away and alway s gone
On some fool trip or other ."
"We'l l go back.

You were far bette r off with Uncle Eli,-

And I'll try some thing else- -"
11

Andrew, we won't go back!

We woul dn't 1 f' we could ; besid es
We could n't if we would .

It's much too far,

And what a nuisa nce I would be with 1i ttle Jon-

...

And Andrew comin g."
"I know.

But now I feel so low-- "

"Of cou.rs e.

But we stilJ have our place .

And there 's anoth er year.
Andy, there 's nothi ng back there now for us.
I know what I've been throu gh just this last day-I'm diffe rent.

re
I think that I shall never be so child ish or so unawa
Of real, true thing s again ."
"You want to stay, Genev a."
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lli!, house i s ~ -

"I don't want to got

Mary is going to stand by me.

I tell you, Andy,

I'll stand by het .

Beside s this aftern oon while Mrs. Hahn was readin g

I thoug ht of somet hing."
"You thoug ht of what?"
"I thoug ht of how our great grands ons perhap s
Would almos t see new heaven and new earth
If we are faithf ul."
"Grea t Scott!

Well, who could ever guess

What can go round in my Genev a's head?"
"But don't you feel like -that? "
"No-o , not exactl y.
All day.

But I've been thinki ng, too;

I thoug ht- if you can stand i t - Well- -

Next year we might try wheat ."
"Perha ps so.

Put your team up in a hurry , Andy dear;

I'll run and see how Jon is.
There 's old Melch izedek upon a polei
Alway s philos ophiz ingt Goodn ess me!
No one has fed him anyth ing today ."
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Winge of the wind that nee acro ss
This shor eles s, tide less , ocea n--Where bend ing gras ses di p and toss ,
Ince ssan tly in moti on,
Beat in the ears of pion eers
A reve ille reso undi ng,- --

To the exile d in wast e and wild
The call of life abou ndin g.
Stil l billo ws roll here on t he knol l
As the wing ed wind s go swee ping ;
But can you hear , oh pion eer,
Thei r requ iem, wher e you' re sleeping?
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The winsome spri ng in mod est lave nde r
n,
And puss y-w illow , or in film iest leaf y brow

ises ,
Full of fain t sigh s, and half -bre at hed prom
Is seld om seen upon the Kan sas plai n.
,
Inst ead , the summer, lust y-bl ood ed, bold
Stri des in a ni ght e.oro se 1 t;

s,
Pitc hing his camp upon the s~ns truc k hill
He flin gs his gaud y bann er to the wind .
Alm ost befo re the ra.u ctou s clam oring
Of win ter's voic e has full y died away
Begi ns his song .

What a trem endo us song t
What voic eles s paea ns of wild harmony
i fe
Burs t with tnis resu rrec tion fort h from l
So late ly swoo ning in the arms of deat ht
wind
Drums beat and bann ers floa tl how th e keen
Sweeps the vast murr rurin g gree nl
How it lift s and blow s the popp y peta l s
Glim meri ng and frai l upon the toss in g seal
a
The past ure pool s are ruf fled , and gal ardi
Burn s scar let on the slop es;
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ter swar d
Low wine -cup s crowd and glis ten on the mois
And Cant erbu ry bell s pea.1 joyo usly
s.
Alon g the bord ers of the clea n-gr ay ribbo n road
To trav el is to live a thou sand live s

y rhyth ms,
With in an hour ; part icip ant in all the spri ~htl
The hues , the esse nces ,
Of 11 fe new- borg eoni ng.
And then when twil ight come s,

et int o gr ay,
Twil ight that melt s the ·blue and gold and s carl
When even ing prim rose s with infa nt eyes ,
swee t bits of lemo n-ye llow love line ss,
Peer from the quie t dusk ,Then the rhap sodi c musi c ge t ly fall s
Into the full , cont ente d flow of peac e.
Thro ugh such a twil ight ,
Cool and glim meri ng ,
An open tour ing car slid soun dles sly
Besi de the whea t.
The thre e who sat in it loom ed dark and g rave
Aga inst the glas sy ambe r of the west .
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Full fifty year s befo re, on t his same slop e,
s
Whil e cold , blue twil i ght sprin kled gold en star
.:Above the snow ,
Two of the thre e had pled ged endu ring faith
In Kans as land ,- in land that thre aten ed
Drou ght, and Deat h, and Storm ,
And gris ly Lose , and pall id Lon eline ss.
Unm indfu l of fore bodi ngs, or of thre at s,
The two had loos ed thei r ties . Both chos e
To risk the roll ing year s in t h e Unknown
ligh t
Uns helte red, - save only for thos e pala ces of

plai n.
That thei r own dream s rear ed on the -wi nd-sw ept
mile s
And, now, in fadi ng day- snin e glim meri ng for
Acro ss the whea t,

;
Thes e t wo coul d see thei r drea m ha d take n form
Thei r rainb ow had become reali t.yl
beau ty.
Yet not, Geneva thou ght, in all its cha rm and
Save -in swee t hour s like the s e,
s
The dust y wind s of eart h will keep our dream
Fore ver marr ed;
Fore ver shor t of seem ing who lly true .
Young Andrew stop ped the car; then the two men
Got out, and walk ed away into the field .
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Genev a watche d; a smile half wry, half tende r,
Crept over her thin face;
Her Andy had not always walke d like thatl
'i'hat day of Emma's funer al, - now many years agoTnat time he worke d all day and rode all ni ght,
And took great loss upon tne chin
Almos t witho ut a whimp er,
That. day she watch ed him walk among the men
And tell them what to do-Talle r and straig hter than any of them there .
Witn what great , warm, strong-finge red hands
Re held her own that night
When they resolv ed to stay; --Let come what would
This Kansa s was their hornet
Geneva lifted her own hands , a11 work-w orn, to the light
And laugh ed again at how the years can chang e-So 11 ttlet
For AndY, young , and full of grace and ease,
Or Andy ripe in power and digni ty,
Was not so dear to her- no, not by halfAs this old plodd ing man beside his sont
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Below her was the farm stead .
Ther e the hazy aft~ rnoo n had slipp ed away,
And hill s cast smok e-ton e shad ows.

ed dusk .
A ligh t gleam ed out through pans y-ho llow
e
A fron tier cabi n long had stoo d upon that slop
Ther e by the elm;
Now it was sod tne yello w whea t grew over .
,
Tne .e lm, Gene va thou ght, look ed old and lone
And half -bew ilder ed in the rust ling sea. -It must as well be gone .

But tnie Youn g Andrew,
Just beca use his Dad had left the elm,
Stil l plow ed arou nd it.
Ecno es of farm stead nois es,
Voic es call ing- ---- answ ering---Tne barn yard tust le at the feed ing time -A gate sla~m ed to-- -

A laug h that rang like silv er on the wind --.
Thes e stirr ed in her a pain for even ings gone
en floo r,
Agai n the day' s-en d colo r trem bled on her kitch
And on the face s at her tabl e,
Brig ht and swee t and youn g.
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Blon d-he aded , husk y 11 ttle Jon,
Andrew the "sob er-s ides ",
And Edna dark and dimp ledShe who woul d play "Pee k-a- boo"
Unti l her porr idge was all : cold ,
And botn the boys were tired .
Behi nd them ther e was Andy 'e face
Alw ays- --- hie merr y eyes ----- The neat old lady wait ing in the car
smil ed;
Dabbed with her hand kerc hief at tear s, then

she wash ed
Almo st her hand s coul d feel the litt le feet
Out on the clean -ecru boed door step ;

her as they sat
Almo st the drow sy head s that lean ed a gain st
tale :
In snug gling wond er whil e she croo ned tnis
"Saw tne f'ire -:tly .

Wa- wa-t ay-s ee,

Flit ting throu gh the dusk of even ing,
With the flick er of his cand le,
Ligh ting up tne brak es and bush es,
1
Whis pere d, 'Wna t is that , Nokomis ? " The men were comi ng, slow ly, all abso rbed
In sobe r talk abou t the filli ng grai n.

stop ped- Her husb and came on to the car, but Andrew
Stoo d look ing out beyo nd them wher e the field
Ran up and cloth ed the summit of a hill .
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With what a shock the mother saw him thereBronzed and still strong , what though his should ers
stoope d;
Hie fifty years had known no life at all
But drough t and wind and wheat;
Brown as he was, with yellow acres rotmd him, at his feet,
He seemed the finishe d produc t of the field.
Geneva choked ; what she and Andy had
To show of purpos e realize d,
Was standin g there.
All, all.

He for the wheat, she for her son

Had made resolve that cold, blue, winter night.
The others they had cared for-- Little Jon
Had though t he wanted more ou t of his life
Than dul 1 monotony of dust and wheat ,
And 1 eft them early;
And little Edna typhoi d fever snatch ed
Just when the rough and downy- coated bud
Began unfold ing petals .
And, strang ely, now at last she saw her son
Was part and parcel of the Kansas land.
The broodi ng nights , the bliste ring sun and storm,
The drough t unquen ched, the linelin ess, the wind,
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Had shap ed his fibe r;
So had the wide -flun g dawn sThe twil ight calm .
Nor was ther e ever othe r life a.t all

Than tnis , for Andr ew.
Year afte r year he sowed; some time s he reap ed-;
But noth ing chan ged the teno r of his purp oses
Defe at brou ght only : "The re's anot her year ."

fe was made.
The gray old lady look ed at him agai n, his li
done ;
Then here and And y's purp ose in the worl d was

zed,
And, so far, --- only stren gth unus ed, unre ali
Inca lcul able -- and vagu e-"The re is anot her year ," she mutt ered ,
"And , what then ?"-- ----

yet anot he r
"Come, Andrew, come. The whea t will be here
day.
."
It seem s so long sinc e we have seen your boys
th;
The quie t nigh t brea thed soft -- a wist ful brea
It smel led of dewy whea t that on the hill
Was gold en cres ted

by

the risin g moon.

Gene va gent ly open ed the badk door ,
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And feelin g for each step, she made her way
Beyond the shadow of the cement wall
And breath less cedars ;
Out to the open where she used to drown her cares
In autum n sun
Or sweet May mornin g wind;
Or where , far on the ,curvin g hill
Again st a sapph ire sky,
She watch ed the brown shocks march ing.
The barn and lots were farthe r down tne hill;
This narrow platea u ended with a pastu re slope
Illum ined now and dotted witn the yucea weed
In yellow bloom.
Stretc hed to far north , and east, and south of it
Was Andre w's grain.
And every thing she saw seemed charme d and dumbHeld dream ing in the splend or.
One a.nci ent "tie-p oet" was sti 11 standi ng thereThe hicko ry rail had vanish ed.
One night a young Geneva linger ed there
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Her dusky blowin g hair
Fell on her tende r shoul ders.
She watch ed a dark-r immed mo·o n
That spiri t-like , throug h hazy purple clouds
Was drifti ng upwar dl
How like a silve r bubble
Floati ng free,
And grave ly lumin ous,
It gazed upon themt
The silen t rim flowed on in deep cont entme nt;
A breath of night wind whisp ered t o the yucca .
"Oh, moon, sweet moonl
Give me this silen t r apture of the hills!

I would be still, and strong
As they are."

But now a little old Geneva stood
Like a gray questi on mark

Beside the gate post.
With eagern ess she let her eyes once more
Roam the horizo n;
That well known rim--p erpetu al myste ry-Like ever and never , - alway s flowin g on,
Both soothe d and pained her.
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"Is that you, moth er?•

Andr ew's wife

Was beari ng down upon her.
'Not sick?

Not home sick? - Oh-- I see.

You want to watch the moont
Well , it 1.!, nice and cool out here
Afte r a roas ting day.
Let• s sit down then and talk a whil eThere1 s a bench here by the corn er."

"The child ren gone? "
"Yes , grand ma.

Law, they don' t· s tay home mucn now da yst

They ough t to visi t with you more You get out here so seldo m.
ait-- - they jus t~ to have t his pa rty onAnd now, tomo rrow ------ "
.
"But , neve r mind" Geneva said , a tri f le flur ried
She raise d her hand and strok ed her pa rted hair.
Your t·atn er' s busy; Gilb ert's here .
'l'hey alwa ys talk things over .
And I--"

t.
"Rob erta wo:rr tee me," said Nell . "And so do es Rober
But, any way, it won' t be long ,
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Till they ' re of age, and may beown •."
They111 lear n-- when they are •on thei r
gh,
Gene va murmured dub ious ly, "I won der, thou
What will they ---- "

e,
"Where are you, Nell ?" rang And rew' s voic
And he step ped out from the shad ow,
"So you• re here , Mom?

Wel l, sha ll I brin g

asle epMy dad and Gilb ert out here ? The y're both
talk ing.
At leas t dad is- of cou·r se Gil stil l is
You 're not too chil ly, are you , Mom?

Here you!

You bozo s scra m nowt"
This to two youn ger Thor nes who char ged
Like wild cats down upon them.

just tann ed
"I'v e got to get him, " Harl ey pant ed, "He
a chump."
said Andrew"You fan your chumps some othe r whe rel"
And they vani shed .
ei ghed ,
Geneva mar vell ed: "Fan ned -a - what ?" Nell
~ it means
"Th ey'r e play ing gang ster . I don 't kn ow
mys elf,

•Or wher e they 1 earn the lang uage !"
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Who follo wed shyl y afte r,

out,
And on a roug h old chop ping log, spra wled
Lay stil l to list en.

hair ;
'ihe moon shon e on his face , his fine dark
And no one but Geneva seemed to see him.

Andy was not loqu acio us,
But his anci ent t· ri end had tale s.
Tale s that remi nded Andr ew ot· tne voic e .
Of' some old ceda r, on tne grav elly edge
Of lone ly badl ands ,
zeWhen suns et and the cree ping even ing bree
s.
Fill it with ruby ligh t and gho stly whi sper
d,-- Tale s of the old, old date , told by the win
deep
Of the billo win g sea with mon sters in its

shor e,
And of sigh ing fore sts, dark ling , on its
worl d
Of the with erin g, slow with erin g, til l the
L~Y star k and bare .

Then the resi gned hill s, the lone line ss,
The wind warped tree s, and thor ny yucc a weed
The broo ding spir it ever thre aten ingSomber and jeal ous to pres erve its own.
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As Gilb ert told them he sat smok ing hard
With eyes like two deep smou lderi ng pits of flame
i'ixed on the dim horiz on.

The othe rs yield ed to hie mood- tonig htAnd liste ned, thoug h they 'd heard it all befo re.
And then there came kalei dosc opes of color
Throu gh which the bison lumb ered, and wild bands
Of Xaw

and

Ogal ala roamed tne plain s.

Bold , moun ted troop s rode glitt erin g in the sun,
And wolv es went yelp ing throu gh a silve r night .
Then light ning slit a gloomy sky apar t
From rim to zenit h
And dance d with ghos tly light s
Upon tumu ltuou s horns in mad stamp ede9
The horse thiev es lurke d,
The cow boys bange d thei r guns ,
And dran k, and yipp ed, and whoo ped,
And shot the town And ever and anon some one was pack ed,
With his rega li-a on,
Up to Boot Hill .
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Gil loved to tell the tales of ruthl essne ss
In those old days with grim sangf roid
And devil -may -take -it humor.
Genev a listen ed.

Al l these tales she knew.

The lawle ssnes s and drunk ennes s were true,
So was the savag ry, l i centi ousn ess, and murde rAll but the glamo r, could it be the years
Had added that?
The spraw ling boy wa s twist ing on his log
To liste n.

She said, "Well , Gilbe rt,

We lived upon the plain s
Befor e the eight ies.
We were not shot atNeith er by Indi-a ne nor any other .
heard of fracu ees, but never saw one.

We

Andy did not get drunk He didn 't beat me;
He didn 't even own a gun
Save an old rifle
He used to aim at coyot es with
And alway s misse d them. "
Old Andrew chuck led.
"No man can be a hero to his wife,
Not af'ter fifty ----- "
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Kans as fame?
Not add one tiny pebb le to the mound of

the dang er?
Miss ed ever ythi ng ? the thri ll? the toil ?
d
Then we old nei ghbo rs, thos e of us who foun
That common toil was swe et, and pov erty
Ano th e r kind l y tie- all, all- , in vain -Nor our good life wort h anyt hing t
We seem ed to draw the warm simp l icit y
Fres h from the brok en sod ,-s wee tnes s live
Oh, tell me, Gilb ert, does that li ght and
At all, toda y, in Kan sas?
l as t,
Old Gil puff ed thou ght f ully , and then , at
Young Andrew brok e the sile nce :
"No man coul d buy my mem ories of that home

With bags of moneyt"

er
Aga in the hush ,- a whi te clou d f loat ed ov
th e wh ea t
And a fitf ul bree ze sent ripp les thro ugh
ow.
Stir ring the old elm 's plac id pool of shad

The boy who liste ned rose upon his elbo w.
ted out,
"Why don •t you tell them , then ?" he blur

"If they 're so prec ious ?"
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.. Ca.rl t" Nel 1 inter pose d,

w,
"I've told you not to shou t like thatl Well , Andre
Why don' t you talk to him? I'll have to go
And round these youn g chaps in;
It's past their bed time. "
Andrew was seate d in a ceda r's lengt hene d shadow;
His el bows on h1 s knees ,
His head and shou lders
Were softl y outli ned in the moon 's tnin ligh t.
clea rly,
He turne d his face towa rd the boy, and answ ered
"No, son, I guess I won' t tel 1 tales toni gnt."
.
Then strai ghte ning up, was shelt ered by the dark
When finge rs touch the hear t strin gs
And wake swee t trem bling dream sHow stran ge, how mello w golde n,
The clear ligh t of child hood seem s;
Old memo ries come drift ing
All steep ed in fairy sheen ,
And harsh wind s cease , and bitte rnes s,
And weary years betw een.
Oh, to see t he sun come shou ting
Thri lling all the earth and sky,
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0n some bust ling , glad , trium phan t
Earl y morn ing in July t
Blaz ing glor y on the prai rie
Roll s abou t us a s we ride ;
And our two old nags with thei r jaun ty flag s
Seem brav e, and dign ified t
Oh, to smel l tne prai rie gree nnes s
Thro ugh the long-, cool , even ing gloom ,
As we come back to the home stead l
Ther e the rose s are in bloom ,
And petu nias in the twil ight
Lift thei r stil l liba tion s up,
Whil e the eeri e whit e moth s, hove ring ,
Stea.l the swee tnes s from the cup,
And when tne silv er, sile nt,

Thin -vei led moon begi ns to shin e,
Then our youn g hear ts thri ll to burs ting
With so~e rhap sody divi ne;
And we 1 eave our elde rs, racin g
Up the hill , and thro ugh the tree sDrunk with blos som- scen ted moonl i ght,
Mad with drea ming ecst acie s.--- ---
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Fell in a million pieces.

The voice was Carl's.

"Aw, grandma , 'good', you always say.

'be good'

That's not a gunna get you any where
In these days."
Four pairs of eyes turned toward the boy.
11

No, Carl?"

Young Andrew questio ned.

"Why everywh ere you look, the rot t en guy's
The one that gets there."
"Git's where?" asked Gil, and suddenl y the ·oowl
Of his old pipe glowed red.
"Git's where, young feller?
If you see what yer grandad 's seen,
An' git where he is,
With all yer years behind you full of good,
Yer settin' s pertyl"
Carl marvel led:

"Settin ' perty? Do you mean--- ?

"This world aint all of it, you kid;
Not by a. long shot\"

.~

Carl cried, this with a gestur e

"How do you know?"

As old as Job, and scanne d the winkin g heave n.
"We don't ," Old Andy' s quiet voice

Poult iced the aching silenc e.
"We don't , but we believ e it.
And if' tnis life is all, my boy,
It's wortn the living ."
Carl didn' t answe r.

Andy spoke a gain; this to Genev a:

"I think the Kansa s weath er only seemed
To be a ~ains t us, mothe r;
For, as you say, in spite of pover ty and toilWe have been happy ."
Geneva breath ed:

"If only those we lived

Our lives for could be happy l"
earl lay still.
Old Gilbe rt smoked and gazed at the horizo n;
Young Andrew sat
Prote cted by his shadow .
Slowly the aspec t of the summer night
Was chang ing.

Moist er winds

Stirre d gl isteni ng moon- snine to a stream ing haze.
Far, far away in pale gray distan ces
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Vague ligh tnin gs flas hed .
rose
They hea rd Nel l cal ling ; Andrew slow ly
And 1 eft them . Gil took leav e.

e, s pok e mild l y ,
Then And y, pau sing at the ced ar's ahd
"Coming , mot her? "
"I thin k our boy 's asle ep.

I'll have to see.

Go on in, And y."
Inst ead she sat behi nd him , and she laid
Her hand on his fore hea d ,
"S1 eepy , Carl ?"

"Naw, I'm just - just a layi ' here ."

''What aile you , sonn y?"
"No thin g. I'm

an

righ t."

his hea d.
She gen tly stro ked his hair ; he rais ed
blu rted out,
"Th ere' s tnin gs I've got to thin k," he

Not 1i ke you talk of."
Geneva trem bled .

In her wom an's hea rt

Pre sen tim ent, that grim auto mat on,
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Began to gath er like tne threa t of storm
Far, t'ar, away .
A look , a subt le colo ring of the voic e,
A shadow on the face ,- we know not what ,
Betra ys to moth ers' hear ts the secr et blame
'!'hei r loya l eyes will neve r look upon .
She cuppe d her gran dson 's chin in both her hand s.
old;
"Car l, Carl! " she said , "You' re youn g, and I am
I want to tell yon some thing .

Will you hear? "

"Wha t, gram?" his voic e was quie t.
"When I was young I had sueh love ly dream s
Abou t tnis home, this Kans as home of ours .
Gran dpa woul d build it up and make it fine
With field s and orch ards ,I'd make it fine in othe r ways - with in;
Honey, you know the lamp up in the store room
That grand pa got for m-e becau se he knew
I liked t'ine lamp s? I'd set it in the window
When we lived up there by tne elm,
And it woul d shine
Oh, far, far out\
Gran dpa could alwa ys see it comin g home.
My neigh bors told me that they watch ed my ligh t,
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And- --Ca rl, you liste ning ?"
"Oke y."

What ie okey , Carl? "

"It's okey -doke .

Go on".

"I thoug ht our home woul d alway s be like that.
Our child ren's lives woul d alwa ys be to othe rs
As clean , clea r ligh t.
~t peop le are not so lone ly any more ,
'l 'ney' re busy , and don' t ever seem to mind
The ligh ts of home.
They did mean m,..tch once , dear ,
Out on the prai rie."
She paus ed, then in a weary tone of voice :
11 The whea t was more than grand pa ever dream ed11
And our house has more thing s in it.

He put his long boy's arms aroun d her wais t.
"Gram, I know what you mean ."
"So many thing s it's hard .

It's very hard

To make the many simp le.

But that is what you' ll learn , my Carl,
If you are ever happ y!"
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"Gra.ndma, will I raise wheat? "

Carl sighed ,

"I don't know, I suppo se so,

But

I'd like to go away

And not be- just a farm er."
"But Carl," she cried, "It isn't done!

At all.

It isn't f'inish edl"

"What isn't done?"
"Why this, - our dream; we're only getti ng starte d;
The Thorn es snould always finis h up
A

thing they set their hands to."

"Yeah , grandm a?, Ai nt there wheat enough t ?"
"Too much, for your poor daddy .
You

it, ca.ri.· You go to schoo l

And learn what there 's to fin i sn."

11

Yeah, Bob he went to schoo l.

Uh- huh .

A lot of good that's done us."

" ca rl , yon

wi 11 1 earn to use 1 t ,

And we'll count on you, you hear me?
We'll count on you when we are gone, sonny;
I t won' t be 1 ong now."
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He sat up, diggin g with his toe
.ii.t little humps of grasse s.
Then from tne house Nell's fretfu l voice
Called outfl

"Carl , where 's tne clock key?"

"By jinks , I've got itt

Well, good ni gnt:

I'll-- snall I help you grandm a?"
.. No, goodn ess, no.
"Good night.

Good nignt, dear boy."

I'll see you later. "

He raced toward the gate, and turned "Good night !•

And then he vanisn ed.

ueneva came on to tne house reluc tantly ,
Potte ring and linge ring out there all alone Tne dim f"ami liar world reache d arms to her.
She would nave waite d, listen ing , ~ould nave know
4
-o enedi ction that could soothe her weari ness
And sad misgiv ing- how that strife and pain
Undid tne peace , unmade tne compe ~ence,
'L hat two had strive n all their 11 ves to gain;
Out- under this high bejew eled dome of heaven
A pain-o ppress ed and lonely spiri t goes
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cres t
By inst inct , to some billo win g hill ock 's
To drin k, of vast repo se.
Geneva was a mys tic, and tnou gn fate
Had crow ned her life with happ ines s in love
Sne soug nt ner true st Lite in soli tude .

r ligh t
i'nat wor ld, tnat void eter nal who se clea
•• e long for, we draw near al one.

i denc e
Not one wnose hand we hold in dea rest conf
s
Know when the spir it beat s its seek ing wing
Thro ugh luci d ethe r •
..t3ut in the mids t of shadowy even ts
'!!hat flic ker here ,

joy
Is it vain stri ving to perf e ct an eart nly
men t
Tnat draw s to us that flee ting ly held frag
Of Life di vine ?
re
And then she thou ght of Andy, stan ding whe
the ir roomThe moon- dren ched bree ze blew shad ows in
An hum ble- shou lder ed Antly- old toni ghtAnd sigh ing as he fumb le with his tie;

son?
Had he not spen t his who le life for this
gloom
Slow ly she crep t back through the ceda rs•
Feel ing the step s befo re her.
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So one by one the family entered in;
fhe night wore on alone;
The roof that Andy made
Bent down above them.
One room was lightCa.rl tossed upon his pillow
Nursing the protest s and the questio nings.
In furious meod he sometim es made resolve
To get up, go into his father's roomtccuse, defy, him; vent his scorn and bitter wrath
Upon the--cow ard and hypocri te
Who had betraye d and shamed themt
Almost at once another mood ,
Wrackin g hie bodr with its yearnin g tendern ess,
Would rise up in him;
He'd beg his father- bold his handAnd beg hi m to explain ;
Young Andrew would, then he and Carl
Would be good friends again.
Oh, the deliciou s healing in the thought l
He'd throw the cover, draw hie knees up to his arms,
Decidin g what to say,- how to begin;
'l'hen certain knowled ge would sweep down a.gain
Like black and bitter waves upon his soul,
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And crowd him to the pillow .
Thoug hts iron- shod, malic ious, murd ering ,
Clank ed on and on withi n his suffe ring brain .
For to some youth s, ideal s their elder s teach
Are clear and brigh t and beau tiful withi n;
Not blurr ed, half wistf ul shado ws
As in l ater years .
Then come these shock s, these spect acles /
Of dark reali ty,
Untem pered by the philo sophi c mind.
Acros s the hall, Nell saw the light benea th his door,

But was too tired to enter .
She'd let him go this once.
Oarl was a pro bl em.
Some times she found he's taken a child ish toy to bed!
Tired , oh, so tired .
And mothe r down stairs , now, no doub t, enjoy ing
Sleep of the just. Who were the just?
Why did they alway s laud the pione ers?
Brag of their hards hips? Hards hips? God Above!
What did Young Andre w's fol ks know of her hards hlps !
Grandma was alway s shelt ered and adore d.That fond old ue.n- and then her tiny !'amil Y-
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Not like Nell's brawl ing, selfis h,mco ntrol led,
Un gratef ul young sters.
Rober ta now- where was Rober ta. now?
She could n't stay a t home, - no not one night

Out of her week end.
I f ~ could only share her mothe r's load" No, no,t" though t Nell. "I would n' t have h er know it."
Somewhere a door squeak ed.

Nell sat up in bed.

Bob's footst eps, fumbl in g up the kitche n stai r.
Her plump feet hit the floor, she padded out,
Stood in the carpe ted, dim-li ghted hallwa y.
Poor Nell!

So fat, with scanty wisps of hair

Again st a muslin night gown.
Bob glance d at her, and mumbl ing, hurrie d on;
She stoppe d him.

"Wher e 's Rober ta?"

"How'd I know- well, she stayed wit h Kate,"
He mutte red, half relent ing.

"Robe rti"
"Well , what?"
"Is she-- was she--- ?"

He teeter ed in the doorw ay.
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"Ans wer me, Rob ert 1•
"We ll", he said , "She was.
She 's two seas und er-- --'
Here , Mom, I sayl
Don 't do that .

Go back to bed.

Darn , I'm sorr y."

Nell didn 't spea k.

She turn ed away

And went back to her bedroom;
Sat down. An half an hour wen t by;
She rell back on her pillo w"Oh, God, I'm tire d!"
p orch ;
The nigh t was calm on And rew' s slee ping
In his thou ghts was stil l the beau ty

Of old, remembered thin gs.
He gaze d acro ss tbe window ledg e.

The grai n

Was spre ad like wat er,
Now the moon was pale .
crep t
Then memory like a fain t and sick enin g odor

Acro ss hie sens es.
His- no not his- thes e acre s- any more If tnis crop fail ed.
It cou ldn' t fail .

It cou ldn' t.

rte caught him self and laug hed.

Prov iden ce-

Bah !- none of that 1
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ld it giv e him?
If Pro vid enc e wer e jus t, wha t wou
pla ce is his -"Good Lor d, my dad -- and thi s old
to his pill ow .
His pla ce- -hi s life ," He pan ted
ned , the y say ,
"And Gil , the poo r old dev il-p inc

ps his ton gue
Is rea lly p1n <$e d, and yet he kee
e lik es my dad .
Bet wee n his tee th, bec aus e-- ---h
I know tha tHe came ton igh t for som ethi ng .
fol ks wer e her e,
He cha nge d his min d bec aus e the
But I tho ugh t
Oh, Lor d, why did I risk tha t?
re on th e coa st
He' d spe nd his thr ee yea rs out the
aga in?
And by tha t tim e--W hy arg ue tha t
It fai l ed.

I fai l ed.

And I bet ray ed a tru st-

Dad cou ldn 't stic k tha t!"
Andrew ros e and sat
Hun che d on tne bed , ·
With hea vy lis tle ss han ds,
thro ugh the nig ht
Wit n anx iou s eye s tha t pee red out
the - was it sad ·
Wit h ear s tha t stra ine d to hea r
ci ous , wh isp erin g?
And yet hal f-m ock i ng:. -ee ri e--c ons
ry lid s
But af't er wh ile be sle pt, wit h wea
Pre sse d on his eye bal ls.
Geneva woke, wid e eye d.
How sti ll the nig ht was l

•r he

red
moon blow n bre eze no lon ger stir
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The curt ains in thei r room.
g.
Out.s ide was dark ness , and a low, hush ed si ghin
The hous e was drow ned in slee p.

v

t hing ,
· She lay stil l, 11 st enin g to her husb and' s brea
And the ghos tly echo of the kitch en cloc k.
,
Then came a quie t, dark , surre ptuo us rust ling
As a f itfu l bree ze stol e by the open door .
'1nis we call life is a mist
Aris ing abov e a dark rive r;
It moves its elf, undu lates ,
Spar kles some time s,
It aspi res to live forev e r !

Swif t in the mean time t h e rive r flow sSwif t and wi t h ruth less cert a inty -In the hush , in the nigh t time ,
We hear it dist inct ly,
Fall ing into the abys s.
The gust of wind came

by

a gain ; ~his time i t r appe d.

"Who 's there ?" Gene va whis pere d.
She wait ed; then she brea thed , "I know.
I'll come.
A silen ce.

You need n't call me."
Than a loud and angr y slam ming

Roused her- -- from a drea m-way,
She grop ed acro ss the room; sne foun d the door
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Pull ed to the door , and push ed the iron bar.
Then she ca.me fumb ling back , and Andy stirr ed

But did not waken.
The heav y si ghin g soun d
Drew on and on.
.
At last it seemed to ceas e. The dark ness thick ened

e tne bl inds ."
"It's goin g to storm ", she thou ght, "I'l l clos
And by the sudd en gree n-m etall ic ligh tnin g
rhat brig hten ed ever y obje ct in the room,
She star ted towa rd them .
The bri ~htn ess d1 d not fade ;
.
In shar p succ essio n the dazz ling nash es came
Outs ide the slop e was all a livi d gree n.
Gene va glan ced at Andy , hesi tate d;
She woul d not wake him yet.
To go out throu gh the bath room,
Thro ugh the kitch en- to the door -

come.
To see what the nort hern sky look ed like -- then
She made her way.
Outs ide the sile nt fury of the clou ds
0 1 er awed her.
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"Beh old He epre adet h ligh tnin g roun d abou t Him
And cove re~n the botto m of the seal
He cove reth his land s with ligh t, and give th-!"
And give th char ge that it shal l strik e the mark
She stag gere d back ; a clap of thun der came
Tore throu gh the ghas tly clou d
And loos ed the wind s.
aft er-She watc hed them come; gray rain came ridin g
whea t .
She watc hed them ridin g throu gh the cowe ring
Tne roar of wate rs rose ,
W1 th

hand s a-tre mble ,· she shut the door

And shiv ered in the dark .
e herSome muff led soun ds ca.me from the rooms aoov
's voic e
A shou t-- a slam ming door --- then Andy
Rang out:

"Where are you, moth er?"

dear .
She answ ered back , "All righ t. I'm comi ng,
1
come."
Don 't you come stum bling out here now. I 11
;
And yet she ling ered , turn ed towa rd her room
'I'ne torr ents beat the wind ows, ocea ns pour ed
Upon the stou t old roof .
Crep t up to her.

earl 's frigh tene d dog

She stoo ped to stro ke him.
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you folk s down the re? "
Young Andrew cal led : "Al l sat e,
s, we are her e."
She scre ame d abo ve the roa r. "Ye
grew sti ll;
As at a sha rp command, the stor m
thr eat eni ng. Yet bro ode d dar kly , lea she d and
Gen eva 's bra in
Til l a bol t of lig ht tha t numbed
at her fee t,
And lai d the poo r dog qui ver ing

Rel eas ed a del uge .
Tnen the y stoo d and wai ted
ed vag ue and gra y.
Til l the kitc hen windows glim mer
the gloom
Gen eva , sig hin g, blu nde red thro ugh
gai nst the pan e.
And pre sse d her lin ed old fac e a

l lin g by,
The fre aki sh stor m was fl eei ng- -ro
Wil d wit n win d-It's rag ged ski rts sti ll liv id,
h the dawn.
And bal efu l flas hes stru ggl ed wit
e on and on;
Tha t stra nge , imp ass ive dawn cam
wit h gre eni sh lig ht.
Al tor n wit h clo uds , illu min ed
gra in
It pee red upo n a rui n. And rew 's
Was fla t upo n the slo pe.
Tne elm was gon e.
the room,
Wit h tea rs Geneva turn ed bac k to
hea rt.- And qui et cer tain ty emb race d her
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An8111er the knoc king, but see Andy first ---

To feel his arms ,
To hear his well- loved voice .
gThe air was brea thles s- there was some thing wron
Bne struggled to the door , into the hall ,
And found it dim with smoke.

Conf usion was abov e her,

And the crue l, sicke ning crack le ot the flam es.
She felt along the hall , confu sed and bli nd,
And f 0und the door at la.st .
It woul d not open .
ingl
"Andyl the door is locke dt· The house is burn
Andyl Why don' t you answe r? Andyl
Oh, Andy , come.

Why don' t you come?

·rher e' s a fire.

Go out the window!

Can you hear? Go out the window."
There was no soun d, while crouc hed and stran gling
She beat upon the docr 'with thin old hand s.
The thou ght · came slow ly; "I must go aroun d,
Back throu gh the bath room."
All down the hall , a ligh t shone there befo re herA ligh t that led to safe ty-- to the airl
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But she saw Andy sleeping- she must wake him.
'I'he dog was whining there- she let it out,
Then staggering and bowed half to the f'loor
She :t:·ought the long , long way into their room.
She could not call hi m, she mu s t nnd and wake him;
She lurched througn smoke and name; she reached the bed;
She felt across the pillow,- it was empt y.
Geneva slid down, slowly, to the floor.
This is the reason why you'l l hear h er nameGeneva Thorne,- still spoken qui etly,
And always the voice suggesting in its tone
The ecno o f ~ sung by a choir;
This is the reason often you will see
Faces grow still, eyes turn away
Beyond you, all alight
With some sweet inward
.. glowing suddenly •
/

Young Andrew got his famil y down t he stairs
Through the front door and saf e into the ya rd.
He ran along the e a st; he saw the rent
The lightning's gasn had made from floor to eveHe seized the window screen witn both his ha nds
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His father lay unconscious on the floor
beside the window where he mus t have stood
Before the lightning's stroke had mowed him down.
With Robert's hel p they lifted him across
'!'he w-i ndow sill, and Robert dragged his body to the yard.
Andrew went in a gain- the room was all in flame.
He searched upon the bed- he searched the floorHe tried to call out , "Mo thert"
Who knows?

Had she heard-

She might have reached himl

He looked out, gasping to them?

"Did she come?"

"The entry," Nell cried out, "She would have gone
Down the nortn hall wayt"
They ran together- there a sea of flame
Filled all the ~-e pace between t h e kitchen walls;
Nell pulled him back with her.
Andrew, you can't go in.

"There i s no us e.

You can't."

And when they reached the ot her side a gai n
The roof was f alling.
Men boast that they control the elements;
i hen, in a night, the l a. bOr of a 11 fe
Is made as nothing.
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All summer long the acres of the Thornes
Showed no more culture than the prairie sod
Where fifty years before the winds were blowing .
Young Andrew sold the building s that remaine d
And moved into the oil town.
Would get his bearing s.

He would wait--

Quit?

No. In tne f all

Be started plowing .
And poor old Andy lived; he walked about
Among the people of the little town
Smiling his kindly smile.

He

He never t alked-

hardly ever spoke to any one;

And if he trudged out on some prairie rao.d
To roam about there wanderi ng and lost
Some one would find him- bring him back a gain.
·.1. his for a year, and, then, one summer day
In his own home, he quietly lay down
And never awakene d.
The homeste ad still is but a weedy heap
Wnere, twiligh t-pale, the lonely poppies blow;
But amber hillside s wave again and keep
Tneir murmured sighing , as the sun sinks low.

•
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Perhap s strang e light upon the waves at play
Lured you too far one day;
You'r e in beyond your deptn , the helple ss sport
Of water s, clutch ing vainly for suppo rt
At yieldi ng and elusiv e 11 ght that mocks

Your ardor .

Ah, there 's no foot-h old on the grassy
rocksl

But he is more unwor thy, then, who dies
Witho ut adven ture. Swim whenc e the beam is sent
Gildin g the snore less ripple , waste and wide.
Once your streng tn is spent ,
Sink with the dawnin g morni gin your eyeet
Or would you, drifti ng shorew ard wi tn the ti de,
Hope in tne dusky caves along tne snore ,
Hopel ess, foreve rmore ?

-1-

At ten of eign t a gong upon tne wall
broom.
Peal ed long and loud ,- and Carl set down nis
He hurr ies to the window.
Yes, tne morn ing lign t

Was clin ~ng to tne tree tops , and oelow
Was gray . A foot -step echo ed on the walk
Bene ath him, -then anot her- then a strea m.
The echo es pour ed alon g the campus walk s
In loud crec endo , and as moments pass ed
In slow dimir ruend o throu gh the tree s.
The rhyth mic thud was cold , mec hani cal,
the wall .
And blin d- flow ing in answ er to the gong upon
The strea m of life was gray this morn i ng-- Dark er gray than chil ly fog;
Yet here and ther e a co-e d's brig ht bere t

Stil l flam ed defi ance .
p, tram p, -Carl clos ed hie eyes and liste ned; tram p, tram
Mind less and will -les s--in a moment more
The blat ant sign al;
Tnen the echo es died .
No, here it came; bela ted hust ling
High -he eled and fran tic.
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Ca.rl' s young mouth twisted; heavily be sighed:
•so many foolish virginal

Oh, deab mel

Inside the boys are all asleep by now
Getting their beauty slumberThe girls applying beauty by the gra.m,
Ogling the prof, or writing note, I bet ye1 11
He gave bis broom a flirt.

"By now the prof

Had told his joke, -repaid by cackling-.
Now he gets to work;
Slugging along--pr onouncin g all the words
Accumula ted once in some dim room
From evil-sme lling volumes while he strove
To be dubbed "doctor."
Poor Carl!

if only he had realized

How bad-- how very dangerous he looked!
His feet apart, his hair awry, his nose all smudged,
Gripping his broom, with fierce and sullen eyes
Fixed on the window:
·"This is what I work for!

Why my dad ekes out

From paying back to poor old Gil's estateA bill or two to help me now and thenl
They think I, too, would like to learn to be
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A ninco mpoo p, a nilly -ehil ly nabt
A hot-f oot lady- chase rt No, by God- -----"
The door was open. Rand was stand ing there ;
A clean -cut looki ng man of fort y-fiv e or older .
"Wel l, what 's the fracu s, Carl? " he asked , and laugh ed,
earl start ed, looki ng sheep ish. Rand came in.
You'r e belli cose, I see, but I can risk it.
I thoug ht I'd find Doc Condon here this hour. "
!Move d up. Third floor ," Carl answe red.

He began

To shove the chair s in order .
"Wor king, eh?"

Carl !lush ed.

"Yes, sir, I'm worki ng-

I do not aim to loaf, and as I heard you-- "
"Oh, tut", said Rand, and moved towar d the door,
Stood lost in thoug ht a moment, then he turne d"! thoug ht I'd seen you somew herel Engli sh Litt
You don't get to the class so very often ?"
'J.'he earth looke d red to Carl; his eyes were wet.

"I'd chuck the whole damn thing ", he said, "if only- -"Look , look" thoug ht Rand, the sudde n tende rness
Of Lanc elot to Garet h welli ng in him.
"Sir Fine- Hand s- He here tool

I didn 't think it!"

Amazed Carl saw the othe r's beami ng face;
He could not even dream what Rand was think ing.
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My office ?

At

n

ve

0 1

Five, this evenin g?" _ - -

-

clock Carl waited in a room

All bare and red, whose window s opened westw ard.
Then Docto r ~nd came in; they faced eacn other .
"Bit down. First tell me this one thing" , said Rand,
"Why would you chuck i t? 11
"What do I want to stay for?

I

could be

A snob, a flab, a lizard , or a fool

Witho ut an educa tiont

"But not so soon," said Rand, his gray eyes gleam ing.

"I'm not a nit-w it or a softie ,

11

mutte red Carl.

11
"I know just why I came here!

"Tell me why."
''I wanted to find out what it's about This world we live in- find which way to go
To make the most of it.

When granda d came

To Kansa s in the eight ies, all was plain -
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He had a goal, a thing that he could striv e for~ut if I _cling to those same acres now-"Wha t's in the futur e?"
Rand' s eyeli ds flutte red; other wise his face
Was fixed and stead y. Far beyon d
'.1.' ne s kylin e loome d, blood.:...red.
Carl spoke , "I am a lubbe r, and the land
~eems sa t e to me. I dread to join a mob
'J.'hat

has no ancho r, -no abidi ng place ."

"Then don't ," said Rand- "the meres t ani mals
Provi de thems elves a refug e, and a man
Hae no less need to live by natur e's law."
"But faith in land is like my faith in GodAnd at tnis hour, I'm sure l could n't say

I think He's in his Heave n, and the worl d---All fair. "
Rand looke d at him.
"Not even tha t He's in His Heave n, eh?"
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Oarl shook his head. Rand thoug ht.

"We loathe the air

We h ave to breath e, and yet, someho w, it g et•s us.
You don't believ e, my boy, becau se the crowd --ki nd'I' hat has not eyes, nor ears, nor taste , nor sens e of an y
To pick truth out of the invis ible-- -I gnoree Him."
"But I am !!£1 of that crowd, " said Carl

"I go to church ."
"Oh, well," Rand moved his chair.
"The church and faith
Keep seldom company now-a -days. "
"Th eir proof s of God," Carl mutte red wea rily, trare f r a ilThey don't convin ce me. 11
"Proo ft"

Rand explod ed-

Of anyth ingt

"Carl , there is no proof

We only take for g ranted

The earth- the world of send '2. Why, !_! inv ent
This 'bank and shoal of Ti met•
And if we took the Non-S ense simpl y too Since scienc e can discov er neith er oneWe'd have a riche r, truer, happi er world l"
"I don't quite get you, Docto r Rand" , said Ca rl.
"I me a n" Rand stated , "God is just as sure
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As that you' re sttin g there , and I am here .
Go on. Belie ve it. Trus t him. Live in Him.
We wast e our lives by doub ting. "
"Then I must trust a thing I can not see?"
11
Of cour se, trust is impe rati ve- 11
"An elem ent of livin g.
You trus t your sens es, do you not?
And yet you do not know
That they can teach you truth ."
"So much seems simp le," earl repli ed at last .
"But then the troub le reall y comes in livin g
Acco rding t& that creed .
I see myse lf a dummy, shove d aside ,
And dress ed in rags , and trodd en unde rfoot

By those soph istic ated ones , who'v e learn ed to ride.
life :- that we must run abou t
We call
And see, and touch and taste . Expe riment.
And then we buy a book

Go to the class room so the prof oan see us there
-And talk his hour. He must not throw a wrenc h
Into the smoo th mach inery of our days ,
And so we do not hear him. We get by---
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Eam a degre e for payin g room and board ,
Atten ding parti es, seein g that our marks

Are all recor ded with the regis trar.
But, Docto r Rand, this is the only hour
In three long years that I've had help at all
About what ails me. 11
Rand thoug ht:

11

1 1 ve only misse d

The Men's Club dinne r.

Was to give a talk. "

He said, "They seldom ask me.

No, they come

To see if I'll excus e them from exams 0~ if I'll recommend them- or if I---- -"
He broke off.

"Ca.r l,

l asked you heret

"I know" Carl anewe red humb ly, I'm asham ed
I've been so boori sh.

But I'm so aimle ss still , or else my aim
~eems so unt'it ting, a.nd the goal I chose
So far removed from poss ibilit y,
~hat I'm upset and bitte r."
"Wha t's your aim? 11
Carl blush ed:

"Just merel y to succe ed in livin g well

Upon the land my grand dad left for me."

-9-

"So,--you came here to learn-----"

"E2.!!. to live
Rand gulped:

well."

"Well, Carl, what you see here

Is the reflection of society

At large-- not merely Kansas.
F~r all the world is living half a life;

Just to exist between et~rnities
Play with its toys awhile, then- pouft the endl
And now the ghastly toys begin to play
~ith man.
:Reality.

His fault.

He has denied all el se

Unless he gets his feet upon the rock-

Unless he opens the door of heaven again-There's only mechanism on ahead
And nothing human".
Carl's face was wni te. "You think 1 t' s

important

A nan should keep his fai tn and nis ideals ? 11

"If you are going to live, it's that important.
It's good you came here, Carl.

If you are able

To live in bOth these worlds, it's time you learned
To do it here and now."
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-10"I eee it is, but, sir, this heaven you speak of--Is that-- The Chris tian's heaven ?"
"Oh, no.

But it wa s Chris t's.

Read him, and you will see it."
Carl got up.

11

I will.

Good- night, and thank you."

"And mind you come again ," said Rand, and t·eared his voice
Showed he was w1 st ful.
"I will" , the young man said again ,
His shy eyes r i mmed with moist ure.
Rand listen ed while the corrid or
Re-ech oed his firm foots t eps.
'.i.' hen stood and watche d the light t'ade out

Above the thin horizo n.
When all the rim was dark,
He closed the window .
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SHAWNEE LEGEND

Where now ther e lies an empi re glit teri ng
With city sple ndor s that begem the nigh t-

ligh t;
With high ways trac ed trom far by strea ms of
Where on the hill side s lant erns flick erin g
ght,
Thro ugh hom estea d hedg es, spar kle far and bri
Whi le over all the beac on's sear chin g ray
Circ les its eeri e path from dark to day- ,
Ther e once on Autumn even ings , year s long past
The twin klin g star shin e wove a silv er dream
And Kans as prai rie floa ted in its strea m,
And all the worl d was shad owle ss and vast .

seem
Then mingling heav en and eart h were wont to
An hoar y jewe l-spr inkl ed mys tery,
And more was felt tnan eye coul d ever see.
One nigh t a lone ly trad e- a mere jot
In cold imm ensit y of sky and plai n
Rode a forsa ken trai l with slack ened rein
With wary eye for any glim meri ng spot

That woul d reve al the Shawnees in dim doma in.
Bold ly he left the rive r ramb lin g down
To choo se the prai rie path at Unio ntow n.
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The nigh t, secr etiv e, void of human kind
Grew lone lier as the lone man onwa rd bore A gray eter nity stret ched on befo re,
A gray eter nity clos ed in behi nd.

Now anxi ous as a swimmer far from shor e
see
And sp ent with toil , he stra ined his eyes to
Some chee ring flick er of r eali ty.
And as he rode and stro ve to lull his fear
Sudd en his hors e stoo d, quiv erin g with frig ht;
Out of the far, dim spac es of the nigh t
.
A broo ding Terr or seem ed appr oach ing near
Some star tled bird flopp ed
And calm was deat hlik e.

by

with heav y flig ht-

Then a shrie k of pain

Shat tered the crys tal star ligh t on the plai n.
The trad er seiz ed his gun and whir led to see
The ghas tly Thin g- behi nd him as befo re

.
Lay glim meri ng prai rie star -shi ne- noth ing more
Then rose a wail !ng echo ing drea rily

o'er ;
From dist ant hfll s; pale clou d wrea ths floa ted
need He pric ked his spur s, out scar cely ther e was
The brown cayu se fled forth at topm ost spee d.
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Fleet er and faste r, down the starl it trail
Flying the phanto m's vast remor seless wing,
From horizo n the zenith shudd ering ring
The echoes of that far unear thly wail.
The scrubb y tushes bend low, cower ing,
As prese ntly the ghost ly wind sweeps by
Shive ring with plain tive voice s, thin and high.
At last they neared a dusky , damp ravine .
Beside its windin g way the trade r spied
A flame t A watch :Ure' s blazet He turned aside ,
Prayin g the Terro r would not rise betwee n,
And rode as wild crests on tne break ers ride
Towar d tne snore.

Then, sudden as it rose,

The tumul t left the plain - in bland repose .

-------------------

Like some bronze image , motio nless and grave ,
Withi n the watch -fire's smoke -and-a mber glow,

While faint blue shadow s flicke red to and rro
Upon the canyo n's rim, the Shawnee brave
Heard all the tale; tnen spoke: "No Shawnee go
Upon that trail at night , and tnis is whyThe gods make all tne men who do to diet"
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